
THE WORLD IS A ROUGH WORLD "SEVEN YEARS' AGO
CONCERNING CLOCKS.PACKING HOUSES GLEAMED

SETTER CONDITIONS APPEAR AT
CKICAOO YARDS.

EIGHT KILLEDJN MINE.

White Damp Filh Corridors After
Fire, Carrying Death to Work-

ers and Rc&cuers.

Anaconda, Mont. One ()f the most
terious accidents in the history of coai
mining in Montana has occurred Jn the
mines of the Northern Pacific at Rocky
Fork, near Red Lodge, Carbon county.

Kigiit men are dead, all victims of
the clei tUy white dam.) that filled the
corridor- - of the mine after the flro
which started Wednesday. Their
bodies have been recovered, but the
story of the work of rescue parties is a
tale tS unexcelled bravery and heroic

e.

Of the dead, two were members of
oiio of the pi. riles that entered the
mine in the effort to reach the men
known to be there.

The lire which caused the 1 rouble,
started in incline No. ; Wednesday.
This was belleed to bi under control,
after along, hard llht. At 7:."0 Thurs-
day looming the rescue party started
down No. ' Incline, proceeding cau-

tiously, as It was found that there wore
ttlll traces of the fire. When they
reached ;i depth of 1,200 feet all were
overcome. Seven managed to struggle
back to where tliey eould be reached.

EASTERN ONTARIO STORM

Streets of Chatham Filled with Debris
from Unroofed Houses and

Fallen Trees. , r

o 7" i.-- Jfr--
S

But President Roosevelt Should Note the Opportune Arrival of the Col
lege Graduate.

A Rochester Chemist Found a Singu
laxly Effective Medicine.

William A. Franklin, of the Frank-
lin &. Palmer Chemical Co., Rochester,

N. Y., writes:
'Seven years apo

I was suffering very
much through the
failure of the kid-

neys to eliminate
the uric acid from
my system. My
back was very lame
and ached if I

overexerted myself in the least decree.
At times 1 was weighed down with a
feeling of languor and depression and
Buffered continually from annoying ir-

regularities of the kidney secretions.
I procured a box of Poan's Kidney
Pills and began using them. I found
prompt relief from the aching and
lameness in my back, and by the time
I had taken throe boxes I was cured
of all Irregularities."

Sold by all dealer?; CO cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N. V.

THE CADDY'S COMMENT.

One That Was Not Very Complimen-
tary to a Professional

Player.

Walter J Travis the golfer, et up
his ball, end then made half a dozec
swhhes at the short grass with the
driver, relates the New York Tribune.

"I am not in good form." he said, "I
am playing like a broker we had here
laM week.

"This broker played once around,
making a dreadful exhibition of hitn-jsel- t.

Of this, though, he was not
nvare. He was doing pretty well foJt

'him.
"The man's caddy was an unusually

quiet, stolid lad, a .boy with a freckled
lr.ee quite devoid of expression.

"And since the caddy never once
laughed or sneered at his bad play,
the broker took a fancy to him. And
ho said at the end of the round, in
the hope of getting a compliment:

have been traveling for the last
fix months. I am quite out ot prac-
tice. That is why I am in Mich bad
form y

"The caddy replied,- calmly:
" 'Then ye've played before, cava

ye. sir?' "

DIETARY DICTA.
' Dinner should be of a lighter nature
in summer than in winter.

A quart of wheat contains tvore nu-

triment than a bushel of cucumbers. 1

There is a happy mean between eat-

ing everything and being squeamish.
Two pounds of potatoes contain as

much jwtrlment a 13 pounds of
turnip-?- .

t
Xigbt soups, light desserts and light

meals' should have the preference ia
warm weather.

Vegetables and fruits are to be used
most generously at that season of the
year in which they naturally mature.

Beginning the dinner with soup la
the very best way to get the whole
Fystem In condition for assimilating
a hearty meal. .

Her. Favorite Play.
"What Is your favorite play?" asked

the girl who quotes Shakespeare.
"Well," answered the youth with long
hair, "I believe 1 like to see a man
knock the ball over the left field fence
as well as anything." Montreal Star.
1

Not the Only Hot Place.

Never allow the clock to run eloTn.
It responds to regular attention just-a-

surely as a humnn being does and
keeps Its course truly when made to
follow its endless routine.

The hands of a clock should always
be turned forward. To set tho hands
by reversing tne right-han- d motion in
to loosen delicate screws that hold
them within reach of various cog
slips.

Never allow the c lock to be motecl
fropi the position whero It Is well bal-
anced. A deviation of two or threw
minutes a day from the correct time;
may be the result of an uneven
placing of the clock, and once it h
properly adjusted It should not ho
shifted for dusting or for artistic par-pose- s.

This is true of
clocks that have a pedulum.

Leaving a Cud.
"But, surely you are the man I ?jvcr

forncs pie to a fortnight ago.'" "Yw,
ltdy; I thought, p'r'aps you'd lik 10
know I'm able to get about again.'"
Taller.
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Women Obtain Mrs. Pinkhaa's
Advice and Help.

She fSaiilcd ThouitaniU to Health.
How Ljdi E. rJnkliam Vegetable Cosa-pua- utl

Cared Mn. Allow llerryhill.

It is a crreat
satisfaction ior a
woman to feel
that she can write,
to another telling
her the most pri-
vate ancltontideri-tia- l

details about
her illness, and.
know that her Jo-
tter will be seen by
a woman only.

A I Prvh Many thousands
of cases of fem:lo
diseases come be-

fore Mrs. Plnkhara every year, some;
personally, others by mail. Mrs. Bink-lia-

is tho daugbter-in-lawo- f Lydia E.
I'inkbam and for twenty-tir- o years
under her direetion and since her de-
cease she. lias been advising sick womea
free of charge. .

Mrs. I'inkbam never violates the con-
fidence of women, and e'very testimon-
ial letter published is done so wi'h
the written consent or request of tin
writer, in order that other siek wemlea
ma bo benetitcel as she bus been.

Mrs. Alice Berrvhill, of 313 Bovco
Street, Chattanooga, Tenn., writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkkam:
" Three years ago life looked elrk in m

1 had ulceration and inflammation of tho
female organs and was in a serious condition.

" My health was completely broken doaii
tind the doctor told ino that if I was not op-
erated upon I would dio within six months
I told bun I would have no toleration l,i;t
would try Lvdia K. i'inkham's VegetiLl
('mnpound. lie tried to influence meagain-'- t
it but J sent for tho inediciiiH that satuu d'iy
nitd began to use it faithfully. Within fix

days I felt relief tint wa.c nt entirely cuiel
until I used it for some time.

" Your medicine Js certainly fine. I live
induced several friendsand neighbors to t.tke
it and I know more than a dozen w ho b.l
female troubles and who to-da-y are
and strong as I am from using yonr Vege-
table Compound."

Just as surely as Mrs. Berrvhill was
cured, will Lydia. li. I'inkham's Vege-
table Compound euro every woman
suffering- from any form of female ills.

If you arc sick write Mrs. Pirfkham
for advice. It is free and always help-
ful.
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The Sewage Problem,
Every great city and many larfre

towns are confronted with the serious

problem of the nanltary disposition of

sewage. The effect of the waste mat-

ter of one settlement In the water-suppl- y

of its neighbor, not felt in a wide,

thinly populated country, grows dan-

gerous as communities by their in-

crease approach one another. The

problem ia complicated by the rapid
increase of knowledge as to the sources
and the distribution of disease-germ- s.

Some seaboard cities pump their sew-ag- o

far out in the salt water, which

largely absorbs and reeonvcits the

dangerous matter or precipitates It to

the bottom. But some of the waste

poisons sea foods, notably oysters.
Cities on great rivers like the Missis-

sippi, observes Youth's Companion,
send down iolluted water to the cities
below. It does not always reach those
cities Jn a polluted state, for sunlight
and air kill the germs in flowing wa-

ter, and at h certain distance, depend-

ing upon the swiftness of the current
and the consequent extent of the ex-

posure of all parts of the water- - to

light and air, it is purified. Neverthe-

less, the only sure surety lies In the
absolute prohibition of discharge from
sewers into any lakes or streams with
water connections, however remote, to
sources of water-suppl- It is wiser
to prevent pollution than to try to

purify polluted water by municipal
filtration plants. Prevention is better
than cure, in the proverbial relative
measure or any other, for prevention
is sure, and purification Is not. There
is another side or the question. Sew-

age is a valuable fertilizer. Long ago
Victor Hugo pointed out the riches
that the sewers of Paris were throwing
away. The discharge from a great
city, properly treated, made Into desl-tate- d

fertilizer or pumped through ir-

rigation ditches into the surrounding
country, at a safe distance from
streams and lakes, enriches the soil
and at the same time is exposed to the

purifying effect of the sun. The bar-

ren plains about Berlin have been
turned Into rich farms by the city
sewage. Other European cities have
taken similar neasurcs in the interests
Of health and economy.

Invested in Amusement PArks.
The estimated investment in sum-

mer amusement parks in this country
Will reach' a total of $100,000,000 this
year, we are told by The Railway and

Engineering Keview. Says this paper:
"The total number of parks Is esti-

mated at --',ooo, and three-fourth- s of
that number are controlled by and op-

erated for electric railway lines. This

figure for the investment seems high,
and the more so when It is known that
the many small resorts, 'gardens,'
groves,' etc., found In every locality
are not included. It Is probable, how-

ever, that the figure may be accepted
as representative, though It will corre-

spond more nearly to the advertised
cost of each specific resort rather than
the actual cost, the two sums frc- -

Iquently Wing quite different. At any

tonishing total, and it call attention
to an Interesting development In trans- -

IK)1'tl,tion--

' We In America are great mixers,'
feaid Andrew Carnegie in his speech
at the corner stone laying of the Unit-

ed Engineering building In New York

recently. Great mixers we are. Indeed.
That seems to be the present mission
of the American republic, remarks the
Mail of that city. We are mixing
philosophies, political systems, eco-

nomics and religions as well a3 races.
A social philosopher who knows us

well, but Is able to look at us objec-

tively, must wonder whether wo are

really combining things In a new and
useful way, or whether we are merely
taking the old world to pieces as ft

child or an idiot, might take to piece!
the orderly mechanism of a watch and
Jumbling the dissevered parts togeth-
er In a useless mass.

A year ago a Chicago woman

brought a suit against a surgeon who

operated on her for tumor and then
sewed up a pair of forceps In her
body. This was regarded as something
fearful, but other surgeons remarked
cheerily that 'it often happened."
Now comes a report from Webster
City, la., of a woman who was op-

erated on for appendicitis and in
whose body the surgeon sewed up a

napkin. Perhaps we may yet hear of
one who sewed up in his patient a

door mat or a typewriter. These Inci-

dents may go far to make "rurglcal
opera lions" unfashionable.

Great numbers ot vast fortunes In

this country have been and are oe-J-

built up on the very Ignorance of
1he masses b iegrd to business meth-

ods, says Success. The schemers hank
on it that it is easy to swindle p:vple
who do not khow bow to protect their
property. They thrive on the Ignor-
ance of their fellows. They know that
a shrewd nchcrtlsement, a cunnlngl.
worded circular, a hypnotic appeal
will bring the hard earnings of tiis
unsuspecting people out of hiding
places into their own coffers

Proprietors Provide New Toilet
Rooms, More Fixsh Towels and

Additional Dressing Rooms.

Washington. In
"

resjionse to a re-

past from the house commit tee on ag-
riculture. President ltoosevelt Fri-la- y

forwarded to Representative
vVadsworth, the chairman of that com-
mittee, the report made to bim by a
ommittee of the department of agri-ultur- e

regarding in the
?hIcago meat packing houses.

the report was a letter
from the president. In which he points
)ut that there L- no conflict in sub-tan-

between the Nc re-;o- rt

and that of the agricultural de-

partment experts.
The president quotes a Idler re-

vived lrcim a most competent and
irustworthy- '.tness in Chicago, lo the
:ffect that the packing house pro-
prietors are manifesting almosi "a hu-
morous hafcte to clean up. repave and
;ven to plan for future changes."
New toile t rooms are being provided,
with additional dressing rooms and
clean towels. The report says that
"the haste towards reform would have
been amusing If it were not so nearly
tragic."

The president's correspondent says
his Investigations have not been com-

pleted, but that "enough has bot-- de-

veloped in my judgment to call for
immediate, thorough-goin- g and radical
enlargement of the powers of the cov- -

crnment in Inspecting all meats which
enter Into interstate and forelcn
commerce."

NEW SCIENTIST CHURCH.

Remarkable Religious Demonstration
Occtirs at Boston Dedication

Temple Free from Debt.

Bjste-n- One ot the most remarkable.
religious' decionstrations ever wit-

nessed in New England occurred Sun-

day, when thv- - new $:.0o:i,(ifn Cb'rlsan
Science tempi; In the Hack Bay dis-

trict was tied'. -- ated. From every state
in tli? union t.nd from all parts of the
world cvme r. embers of that faith to
be p event at the dedicatory
It wis estimated that more than P,nv:
Christian Scientists were in the city.

Six services were held to aceomr.i)- -

date :ne vast throngs. At the c1o-- f

each tervlce jJdward A. Kimball, of
Chicago, presented a reply of thanks
to Mrs. Bddy tor her dedicatory ad-

dress for i;er general work In be-

half or the enure h.
Mrs. Fddy'o address was a lengthy

document, and dealt in the main with
Christian Science tenets.

The new temple, which Is entirely
tree from debt, is one cf the most

structures in Boston, and is
said to be the largest church In New
Fngland. Chiistian Scientists all over
the world have aided in its construc-
tion, and it Is Intended as a tribute
to Mrs. Kddy, in recognition of her la-

bors for her church.
The orgiual mother church adjoins,

and forms a part cf the new temple.
The construction of the new edifice
has occupied a little more than two
years.

KANKAKEE ASYLUM PROBE.

Insane Woman Wlio Gave Birth t:
Eabe Appears Bcfcre the

Grand Jury.

Kankakee. 1 II Purchasing Ai.ent
Charles Armitage. of the Illinois East-
ern hospital, was summoned before the
grand jury Friday afternoon v.ifh the
records of coal purchases made by the
st.ite Institution for three' years. Later,
it. is said, subpoenas will bdM.4ued for
uflicials of the railroad companies that
haul the coal in order to sec if the
Institution's records correspond with
the railroad way bills.

Kittle Ward, the in: ano patient
who recently gave birth 10 a child,
was t he first witness. Miss Ward ap-

parently bad no knowledge .of t In-

dia racter of th( p recced iu;;s ami
gave Incoherent answers. Wht'ii asked
If she know the father of the child she
named one of the epiestiecers. A gen-
eral laugh followed and the-- Interroga-
tion was brought to a sudden end.

Frank B. Liensey, a teamster, and
Charles Zedorf, a .farmer,', testified'
that they saw an atteudaut strike a

runaway patient named Merrill on a
road near the hospital a few days
ago. ,

Scientists iu Accident.
Boston. Thirty-fou- r Chrlsiian Scl-enth- U

were Injured through the over-

turning of a large sight-seein- g auto-
mobile in the Brighton district Sun-

day. The party were descending Com-mon-

tilth hill. Suddenly the brake
broke and the machine ran away clown
the sleep grade. Near the botton, of
the bill the ear Jumped to the Mc'e of
the street and tore through a rencc
lute the grounds of the Kenilworth
Golf club, where it overturned.

Girl Bitten by Snake.
Fort Worth. Tex. Myrtle Ray, l:J

years old, is ne.ir death from a snake
bite a her henu at Berclair. The girl
was picking up cobs In a lot to ryok
brerikfast for the family, and picked
up i colled rattlesnake.

To Kill Fever Mosquitoes.
New Orleans. A uuiuicr tampatun

jgainst tnosqultofs which ,' transmit
yellow fever wasinauguraied In New
DrIo:ias. The city proposes 10 pcnd
about $'. n day cm this work during
the summer.

PACKING CHARGES DENIED

Agent for Chicago Meat Men Invite
Congressmen to Investigate

for Themselves.

Washington. The house committee
on agriculture Wednesday decided to
comply with the request of the Chica-
go packers to be heard on the Neill-eynold- s'

report regarding conditions in
the Chicago packing houses. The re-

quest was made by Thomas K. Wilson,
manager for the Nelson Morris com-

pany, but in this instance was
to speak for all the Chicago

Pcc kers.
Mr. Wilson made a general denial

of the existence of conditions In the
packing houses of Chicago as set forth
in the Neill-Reynol- report. He be-

gan by Inviting the committee to come
to Chicago and spend a week In per-
sonal investigation of conditions.
Some of the sugges; ions made in the
report, he said, had already been com-

plied with by the packers, such as ad-

ditional sanHary facilities.'
As to the charge that canned meats

were boiled In water to "freshen them
up," Mr. Wilson said there was abso-
lutely nothing in this. Canned meat,
he fald. was as good five years after It
had been put up as it was five minutes
afterwards, providing no air had go
to it.

Washington. Tucimas K. Wilson, of
the Nelson Morris company, repie-sentin- g

the big Chicago packing
houses, continued his statement Thurs-
day to the house committee on agri-
culture, said:

"The results of the agitation have
been disastrous. The sale of fresh and
manufac tured products b.ns been nr:re
than cut in two. Lvery country in
Europe has taken up the agitation. It
is hurting us very materially. Other
countries that produce in competition
are taking advantage of it. We wi'l
not. be able to handle tbc stock thn L

raisers and farmers fend us. ami I

don't know how ve are to avoid a
terrible calamity in the weste.n e win-

try at least,"

KLOODS COME AFTER RAINS

Western Pennsylvania Riverr. met
Creeks Overflow Th?ir Banks, Do-

ing Considerable Damage.

Johnstown. Pa. Thunder
electric, storms and heavy downpour- -

of rain that have prevailed throughout
western Pennsylvania during the en-

tire week culminated Thursday in
cloudbursts in Cambria. Westmore-
land. .Somerset and Butler counties,
that caused the rivers and creeks lo
overflow, Hooding lb streets In maiy
communities and disseminating a gen-
eral Hood scare. Reports from the
various sections 'affected indicate that
the waters are receding, the weather Is
clearing and ail clanger of further
damage is passed. Probably $.T),0;:0
will cover all losses sustained in the
sections affec ted.

Dying Man Confesses Murder.
Unlcl, Okla. Cole Ward was shot

and killed by members of a sheriff's
posxe Friday. Ward was in com-

pany with bis half sister whom. It
I?, alleged, he was abducting. After be-

ing fatally wounded. Ward confessed
to having 1J!'1 Martin Julian near
Po'fica City last fall, for which crime
Al Ilarpsirr Is now serving a life sen-

tence In the Lansing penitentiary.

Three Lives for Hat.
St. Paul. Minn. Dennis 13. McQuInn

O. J. Nordby and John Saga were
drowned while fishing In llass lake.
The wind lifted the hat from the head
of one of the men. and be jumped nj:
suddenly in an attenit to catch It

capsizing the boat.

Negro Eruti Confesses.
lt Mars, la. Fbcneer Bavin, n

"will man" with a traveling circus
eon rested that he attacked Josephine
Willmcs, for which crime another ne-

gro iTtrowiy escaped lynching. 'Hit
girl Identified the wrrng negro.

Death in Georgia Wreck.
Augusta. Ca. A wreck of a passen-

ger t.iiln a icpfrted on the Gcorgli
railway, um- - miles from Carnak, Ga,
It said the engineer and (1 rem an and

pasprnpei-- . were killed. The train
struct, an open switch.

"The most serlo.'s objection 1 bave)Klt0 tj1(, investment will reach an as- -

FINDS EASY ROAD TO RICHES

COAL COMPANIES JUST FORCE
CLERK TO TAKE MONEY.

.Donate from Three to Five Cents on
Every Ton Purchased to Agent

of Railroad.

Philadelphia. That be accepted
gifts of stock amountiug to JM.ono
from. coal mining companies during a
period of about three years was ad-

mitted Wednesday by Joesph Boyer,
chief clerk In the office of A. W. Gibbs,
superintendent, of motive power of the
Pennsylvania railroad.

Mr. Boyer purchases the fuel coal
used in the locomotives of the com-

pany and the donors of the gifts were
the coal companies which furnished
the fuel to the railroad. Mr. Boyer
named five companies whi h allowed
him from three to five cents on each
ion' sold to the railroad company, lie
declared that he never asked for the
allowance, but accepted It because be
believed he was following a custom of
lii? department. In fact, one of the
coal company officials told him' that
be Had paid it before and wanted to
continue paying it lo the witness.

A. W. Gibbs, Mr. Boyer's superior
officer on the stand, said he was un-

aware that such conditions existed in
liis department.

Ir. Boyer said he was at fast disin-
clined to accept the money, but after
thinking It over de ided that be was
doing nothing unusual.

M. K. Beeves, assistant to Vice Pres-
ident Push admitted that he had ac-

cepted stock from Col. George S. I luff
and David E. Williams. Col. Huff, he
said, purchased some of his holdings
in the Keystone Coal and Cola com-

pany, paying him $:'o,(iio for I'.. Mr.
Reeves stated that he has known Col.
Huff since boyhood and declared the
latter knew he was not in a position
lo f:yor bim when the stock was pre-
sented.

Philadelphia. .Joseph K. Aili n.
vh'.ef clerk to A. G. Mitchell, "superi-
ntendent of the Monongahcla river

of the Pennsylvania raUmad,
admitted owning stock in muuero is
coal companies, some of which was
given to him while for the othe'
shares lie paid a privilege price, ile
testified to having paid lo Joseph B r.

former clerk to A. W. Gibb.?. fie
cents a ton commission for fuel eta'
which one of his companies furnished
to the railroad.

Philadelphia. W. G. Spangler. lo-

cal agent of the Pennsylvania railroad
at Milton. Pa., before the Interstate
commerce commission Friday testified
that in addition to bis duties as rail-

road agent he also ac ted as sales agent
for the Keystone Coal & Coke company.
He said that the greater portion of
the coal tonnage for Milton bad been
shipped over the line to the Reading
company until he became sales agent,
when the Pennsylvania's tonnage was
Increased about 1.000 tons monthly.
He was made sales agent after a con-

ference with Robert K. Cassatt. He
received a comtuhsion of 2',s cents a
ton. , - 1

Favors Pensions for Miners.
Imdon. The Miners' International

Congress held its closing sitting !!-da- y

under the presidency of J. P.

White, president 'of the American
Mlncis' association. Resolutions 'were
adopted In favor of miners' old age
pensions and the nationallr,.;iticm 'of
miners.

Women to Meet ot Jamestown.
St. Paul, Minn. The General Feder-

ation of Women's dubs' council decid-

ed to bold the next meeting at James-

town, Va., In April, 1 :".
Limited Train Derailed.

Cheyenne, Wyo. The Los Angeles
limited, on the Colon Pacific, was de-

tailed east of Pine Bluffs. The en-

gine, tourist car and clin'-- r hft the
tracks, as did one of the trucks of a

Pullman, but none was s rlously hurt.

To riry World's Champion.
London A tennis match has be--

arranged for June- L" between Jay
Gould, of Lakewood. N. J., the Amer-

ican champion, and C. Faircs. cham-

pion of the world. Fains cfuueded 1.

and one dlsn.no.

Detroit, Mich. Kastcrn Ontario was
swept by a terrific win 1 and rainstorm
Friday afternoon, 'hat ham suffered
severe property loss from the storm,
which, unroofed house-;- , blew clown
trees, felled wires and filled the streets
with debris; but no losi of life re-

sulted and no one was seriously hurt.
Considerable damage Is reported

from "small towns and farms between
here and Chatham.

A torrential rainstorm, accompanied
by .a le mind, swept De troit just
before six o'clock Friday evening.

The rainfall in less than an hour
measured l."t; inches, and the wind In
five minutes sprang from a gentle six-mil- e

breeze to i't miles an hour.

COBURN DECLINES HONOR.

Gov. lloch, of Kansas, Tenders Bur-

ton's Toga to Judge Benson,
Who Accepts.

To.K'ka. Kan. F. D. Coburn. secre-

tary c t.the tate luard of agriculture,
who was tendered the appointment to
succeed Joseph II. Burton' in the Full-
ed States senate, notified Gov. Hoch
SatTdr.y that he could not accept. Im-

mediately th- governor called former
Judge A. W. Benson, of Ottawa, Kan.,
by telephone and tendered the npoint-men- t

to him.
Of.awa, Kan. Judge Alfred Watson

Benso.i, of this city, who Saturday was
offereu the appointment of Cnlted
States senator to .succeed Joseph R.

Burton, stated Sunday that he would
accept the

GOLD D E IV. 0 CR AT FO R BRYAN

Former Senator Vilas, cf Wisconsin,
Favors Orator of the Platte

for President.

Madifron, Wis. Former Senator Wi!- -

Ham !'. Vilas, who served as postmas-- '
ter geiin-.i-

l ruder (Jrovrr Cleveland
land lias be e n emc of the staunchst eild

Democrats in the country, has come

bis declaration on the .subject he vs

that hi. conversion lo more radi-

cal kws is oil0 to tl:o recent cbsc.os-wr'- s

regarding life Insurance scandals,
iv.nl road rebates and corruption by the
momv powers generally. He ays he
reg-'ret- Itryan ns a safe candidate, as

is revealed by Ills letters during his
tour of the world.

Longworths at London.
Lo.iclon.--- AI ter a voyage; which loth

declared to be the most, pleasont In

their experience, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Longvvorth readied Ijondon early Sun-

day al'Kiuoon, having journeyed from
Southampton, where they debarred
from the American line steamer St.
Louis In a hoautlfully appointed royr.l

carriage attached to the American line

special on the London & Southwestern
ralhviy.

Sen?. tor Mason Escapes Drowning.
IVoria. 111. W. F. Ma-so- u.

W. F. Mason. Jr.. and a party en
route from Chie-ag- to St. louis In

the launch Fleanor hid a narrow

escjpe front drowning Friday after-

noon. The launch near' J'ekln
a heavy head wind and

rough water, which partially over-

turned tho craft and filled It with wa- -

t':r- -

Guatemala Rebels Elftted.
Mexico City. News re.ilsed early

Wednesday from Gen. Toledo, in com-

mand of. the revolutionary party, says
that he has. In two engagements; bad-

ly routed Cabrera's troops and as his
forces are being I'-e- forced by the

of large Iwidics of menJie has no
doubt of his suc;eJs and triumphant
advance to Guatemala City.

.Ftnght
r.

Tiain Strikes Tree,
R.cncter. N. Y. Speeding at a tcr- -

ritic late through the darkness, a
' frei-ii.- t train on the Buffalo. Rochester

& Pittsburg rad struck a tree Hint bad
I been blown across the tracks at Gay-to-

i
ciii-ve-

. A Human was killed.

Civit War Drummer Killed.
'

Madison, Wis. Thomas P. Coyne.
! former county clerk, was killed tn a
I run iwaj at funeral Mr. Coyne w.s

a drummer boy in the civil war. He
bad men pr rrinem In Democratic

; politic id ::, j ears.

to dying," said the Boston!an, "is that
I have to leave Boston."

'AV ilfin't wni'i'V .ihniif ihnt " :ilil
the Chicagoan; "Boston ain't die only j

hot place." The Bohemian

BUILDiNG FOOD

To Bring the Babies Around.
"When a little human machine (or a

large one) goes wrong, nothing is so
important as the selection of food to
bring It around again.

"My little baby boy fifteen months
old bad pneumonia, then came brain
fever, and no sooner had he got over
these than he began to cut teeth and,
being so wtak. be was frequently
thrown Into convulsions," says a Col-

orado mother.
"I decided a change might help, so

took him to Kansas City for a visit.
"When we got there he was so very
weak when he would cry he would
pjok away and seemed like ho would

'die.
J "When I reached my sister's home
she said immediately that we must
feed him Crape-Nut- s and, although I

bad never used the food, we got some
and for a few days gave him just the
juice of Grape-Nut- s and milk. He.

got stronger so quickly we wero soon
feeding him the Crape-Nut- s itself and
In a wonderfully short time be fat
tened right up and became strong and
well.

'That showed me something worth
knowing and. when later on my girl
camp, I raised her on Crape-Nut- s and
she Is a strong healthy baby and has
been. You will see from the little
photograph I send you what a strong,
r hubby youngster the loy is now, but
he didn't look anything like that be-

fore we found this nourishing food.
drape-Nut- s nourished him bark to
strength when be was so weak be
couldn't keep any other food on lib
Htomach." Name given by Postum
Co.. Battle Creek. Mich. .

All children can b built to a more
sturdy and healthy condition upon
drape-Nut- s and cream. The food con
tains the elements nature demand
from which to make the oft gray
filling In the nerve centers and brain
A well-fe- d brain and strong, sturdy
nervfs absolutely Insure a health)
body.

Look In pkgs. for the famous Utile
book, "The itoad to Wclhille."


